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Sal-mi, mid prior to leaving for (lamp 
Hancock, Ga., addressed a large audi
ence on the main Hired in front of 
I he Liberty Cottage. Mr. Jlanen also 
dlbciiHHcd the welfare of .Jewish hoys 
at various camps with Mr. Ixmis H. 
KlrHiein, executive meiiilter of the 
Jewish Welfare Hoard. He expressed 
himself us very nincli pleased wild 
lhe splendid showing made by work
men's organizations, uh he Is an ex 
oeiitive member of the .Salem Inde
pendent Workmen's Circle, and a' 
the time of his departure that organ
ization subscribed to over J.im.mn 
worth of Liberty Honda.

SHARON

Among the guests at (lie Shanm : 
•’in are: hr. Gerber, Mr. Hloorn, Mrs 
Saltman. Mrs. Hubiii, Mrs. Levitm. 
Mbs Hallman and Mr. and Mrs. Lo- 
low.

BATH, ME.

Tim "Happy Twenty" hold an on. 
loyable Hociul gathering last Sundav 
«t the homo of Horatio Mikelnky 
The Naomi (Jiris worr the gimHtH. It 

mis announced at their meeting that 
lhe Happy 'I went.v had gone "ove'- 
t,l,‘ ’<’p" In its $IObO Liberty Homl 
campaign. b'innl results as reported 
Tv Herbert W. Gediman, tin1 pr<>si- 
ieiil, Showed $1115(1 subscribed by tin 
fmir leen active m< mbers of t he 
'■lob, an average of $75 jm?!' member.

WINTHROP

Mrs. William Conslml and sons o 
Hrooklyn, X. V., are visiting at lli< 
home of Mrs. Ada H'llver, 7 Sea I'oan 
Ave,

SALEM

.Abraham Hamm of lhe Ordnance 
Supply S-'hool, who Has Just eomple! 
ed his course at Camp .laeksoti, S. C. 
and who on a furlomrh to visit hi- 
niother, devoted a great portion ol 
bls (Imo to Hpeaking on Ilin I.lberi.v 
Loud ut the request, of lhe Llhertv 
Loan Committee. lie spoke In :■ 
number of theatres In and about
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